Woodbridge Ad Hoc Committee on Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
Meeting Agenda
July 20, 2022, 6:30 pm

This meeting will be virtual and may be accessed via this link:
https://woodbridgect.webex.com/woodbridgect/onstage/g.php?MTID=e41fead324479341d6c3783d50ff3561c
Event number: 2353 634 9284  Event password: kA3Uueiwb38
Phone number: 1-408-418-9388; access code: 2353 634 9284

1. Opening Circle: Ke Xu
2. Discuss Woodbridge Like Me Day 2022
3. Survey updates: Steven Lawrence
4. Mosaic: Woodbridge Reading in Community
5. Approval of April 2022 Minutes
6. Volunteer for next Opening Circle
7. Other updates and announcements